Suburban Cook County Adult Fatality Review Team Meeting
September 10, 2020
2:30pm – 4:00pm

Please join the virtual open meeting segment from your computer, tablet or smartphone.
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/671589285

You can also dial in using your phone.
United States: +1 (872) 240-3212

Access Code: 671-589-285

I. Call to Order

II. Approval of the Agenda

III. Review Meeting Minutes
   a. June 25, 2020

IV. Old Business

V. New Business

VI. Closed Executive Session
   a. Presenter: Trenace Rone, APS Supervisor and FRT Member from Catholic Charities South Suburban Senior Services
      i. Case Questions:
         1. Did abuser gain financially from the deceased death?
         2. Was the deceased death related to abuse?
         3. Could the deceased death have been prevented?
         4. Were policy or practice issues raised?
      ii. General Team Recommendations
         1. Case Specific Follow Up
         2. Prevention Strategy/Efforts
         3. Illinois Department on Aging/Adult Protective Services Policies
         4. Public Services
      iii. FRT Recommendations Update
VII. 2020 Meeting Dates

- Confirmed future meeting dates:
  - Thursday, December 10, 2020

VIII. Adjournment